Time-course variations in tyrosine hydroxylase activity in the rat locus coeruleus after electrolytic destruction of the nuclei raphe dorsalis or raphe centralis.
Time-course variations in tyrosine hydroxylase activity were measured in the locus coeruleus of the albino rat after electrolytic coagulation of either the nucleus raphe dorsalis or the nucleus raphe centralis. Highly significant increases were measured at 4 days after lesioning of the raphe dorsalis (30.33%) and the raphe centralis (81.55%) compared with control values, whereas the activity in groups A9 and A10 was unchanged at this time-point. In conjunction with other experimental evidences, an hypothesis is proposed that the catecholaminergic neurons located in the locus coeruleus are directly and/or indirectly controlled by the serotonin-containing neurons located in the anterior raphe system nuclei.